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A total o j 16 chflerenf cotnhitiuliom of the liquid nnzrienf niediuni used
for. irnpregnutiiig sicgar-wne piili bagasse lrave beeil evuluared for. the
production of' ro1al alkaloids b! Claviceps purpurea 1029c in a solidszate fermrtitarion s ) : v m ? i , ond.for their effects on rIip spectra of rhe
ulknloids pr-odircecl. Tlir clara indicated large dixerences iii [he alkaloids'
spectra. There is rherqfòre ihe possibility qf achieviiig lailor-mqde
specrra of ergnr nlkriloih by chriiiging the liquid iiurrieiit niedia
con?posirion.

INTRODUCTION

chemical synthesis, which involves I5 steps and 140
possible intermediates,' rules o u t the synthesis of
lysergic acid and other ergot alkaloids through the
chemical route." The traditional process exploited
for many years in European countries involving
growth on plants in the field, has many limitations
such as a high dependence on weather, the loss of
conidia during rain, damage to sclerotia during
iíarvest and %high labour requirement.'." Most of

:

The demand for ergot alkaloids and their derivatives, an industrially important ~Jassof high-value
biochemicajs, has increased in recent years, as a
result of a number of n.ew uses, .especially in the
treatment of diseases.' The complexity of total
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these limitations are overcome to a large extent in
the saprophytic production of ergot alkaloids
through the fermentation route which, in addition.
has advantages in the economy of production.'.'''
Consequently, considerable efforts have been made
in the development of efficient fermentation processes. '
Submerged fermentition (SmF) techniques are
currently used Tor the industrial-scale production of
ergot alkaloidsfi Other fermentation techniques
investigated for improving productivity include
semi-continuous fermentation with immobilized
cells, biosynthesis with crude enzymes in cell-free
systems and the use of protoplasts.'.'.' The simulation of the parasitic life-style in a fermentation
system has been widely recognized as the method
for obtaining high yields, and this has been partially
achieved using immobilized cells or liquid surface
fermentation.1.a-6 The potential of mixed culture
fermentation, solid-state fermentation (SSF) and
stationary fermentation in plastic cushions has been
the subject of speculation.'
Earlier comparative studies on the production of
ergot alkaloids by Claviceps.fiis~~ri,ris
ATCC 260 19
in SmF and SSF processes revealed 3.9 times higher
production of total alkaloids in the latter system.!'
The production was similar with Claviceps purpureli
1029c but the spectra of alkaloids produced were
advantageous with the use of the SSF technique.
For example, the ergonovine and ergotamine
contents were 1-7 and 3-4 times higher in an SSF
system.' In contrast, the lysergol content was
reduced by 34.3 times in the SSF system.'
Studies on the solid substrates also indicated
changes in the ergot alkaloid spectra in SSF
systems,"' including minor alterations in total
alkaloid production by C.purpurea 1029c and more
significant changes in the spectra of ergot alkaloids
produced. For example, ergonovine accounted for
93 OO/ of the total alkaloids pro*ced in wheat grain
medium wh'ereas lysergic acid derivatives and
ergonovine comprised 66 and 32% respectively of
total alkaloids in the rye grain medium."' In
contrast, ergonovine, ergotamine and lysergic acid
derivatives comprised 35, 35 and 27 % respectively
of the total alkaloids with the use ofsugar-cane pith
bagasse."'
The use of an inert solid support such as washed
sugar-cane pith bagasse offers the facility of wide
changes in the medium used for impregnating it in
the SSF system. This paper describes the effects of
medium composition on the spectra of the alkaloids
produced in such a system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microorganism and inoculum development
Clm~iccpspiir-pureu 1029c was obtained from the
Institute of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology,
Technical University of Berlin, FRG. and maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA) slants at 4 "C
with subculturing every alternate month. In addition, it was preserved by lyophilization. The spore
inoculum of the culture was prepared by the
methodology of Sanglier," using agar medium in
Petri dishes of 13-cm i.d. After inoculation with
freshly grown culture from a PDA slant, cultures
were incubated at 26 "C for 5 days. The spores from
the agar surface were harvested by using 50 ml of
sterile distilled water containing a drop of Tween
80. All the experiments were conducted in triplicate
and. average values are reported, as the variations
were less than +5"/ó.
Composition of liquid nutrient medium
The changes in the composition of the liquid
nutrient medium used for impregnating washed
sugar-cane pith bagasse are listed in Table 1. A
mineral salt solution was added to each of the
media to provide' a final concentration o.f 0.03 YO
KCl. 0.0035 YO FeSO,.7H,O
and
0.01 YO
ZnSO;7H20 per litre of the liquid medium. The pH
of the medium was adjusted to 5.2 by addition of
1 M NaOH. The media were sterilized at 121 "C for
20 min. Sucrose was sterilized separately at the
same time and temperature, and mixed with the
sterilized liquid nutrient medium at ambient temperature. The media were inoculated with the spore
suspension to provide 0.6 x 10' spores/ml of the
final liquid medium.
Solid-state fermentation
Sugar-cane pith bagasse was used as an inert solid
support in all cases. I t was washed, sieved, autoclaved and dried by the processing methodology of
Sa ucedo-Castañeda ci al." The processed sugarcane pith bagasse was then impregnated with
inoculated liquid medium at a ratio of 30: 70 (w/v).
The well-mixed moist solid medium in 60-g moist
weight quantities was packed loosely into static
column fermenters of 20-cm length x 4-cm diameter. These column fermenters were aerated at the
rates specified in Table I using humidified air while
the fermentation was carried on at 26 "C for 120 h.
The fermenter assembly and its operational procedure have been described by Raimbault and
Alazard.':'
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Extraction of alkaloids
Ergot alkaloids from 25 g of moist fermented solids
were extracted using 50 ml of solvent (1 :1 mixture
of acetone and 4 % tartaric acid). The extraction
was carried out at ambient temperature by allowing
a contact time of 5 h. The extract was separated by
centrifugation (5000 rev/min), concentrated under
vacuum at 30 OC,and the alkaloids were solubilized
in 3 ml of 4% tartaric acid solution.
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Analytical methods
Total alkaloids were estimated spectrophotometrically using the methodology of Smith'' and the Van
Urk'.' reagent with ergonovine base used as standard. The spectra of the alkaloids were determined
by high-pressure liquid chromatography. l o CO,
evolution during fermentation was determined by
the methodology of Saucedo-Castañeda el al.'?
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth and total alkaloid production
The fungus grew in 16 nutrient media studied,
although the magnitude of growth varied (Table 2).
The specific growth rates ranged from 0.01 to 0.06
in four media and from O10 to 0.17p/h in the
remaining media. The data on the kinetics of CO,
evolution during the entire course of fermentation
(120 h) are given in Figure 1. The final pH of the
medium was in the range of 4-86-8.56; and no
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Table 2. Growth of C. purpurea 1029c and T o d Alkaloid
Production in Various Liquid Media Used for Impregnating

Sugar-cane Pith Ba,=asse.
Mdiutii
110.

4

IO

23.66
70.38
33.55
74-06
8 1-97
75-93
46.17
38.53
45.9 1
76-91

II

18.19

I2
13

80.32

0.0 I
0.13
0.14
0.14
0.06

ND
ND
ND
ND

YD
ND
ND
ND
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Toial CO, Spcc$ic grrnsrli p H
rate
t~aolrc~tl
(nillg I D M I
WN

0.0 1
0.10
0.04
'

0.15
0.10
0.10
0.11

1-75
5-12
8.56
4-89
6.07
1.9 1
8.14

6-53
5.54
4.99
1-9I

6-38
5.26
5.0 I
4-86
4.90

O
30-26
O
52.13
38.36
24-65
61.81
O
37.02

258.10
18.35
O
6850
18-50

331.50
50550

The values are for the fermentation period of 120 h.
ND.Not donc.
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Table 3. Spccirii of Alkaloids'Formcd in Viirioirs l.iqiiid Mcdi;i
Uscd for Impregnating Sugar-canc Pith Hag;issc.
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F i g 1. Kinetics of CO2'evolution during the course of solidrernicniation involving the usc of vsrious liquid nuirient
" d i
for iniprcgnaiing sug;ir-canc pith b t l p s s s . ( A ) M c d h
1-6: (B)rncdia 7 12.
siate

correlation was found between the final pH and the
growth of the culture or total alkaloid production
(Table 2 ) . The culture was not able to form ergot
alkaloids in four media and no reason for this could
be cited. The total' alkaloid production in the
remaining media (Table 2) was in the range of
24.65-505.50 p g / g initial dry matter (IDM). The
total alkaloid production in the SSF system involving liquid nutrient media based on rye meal as
carbon source was generally lower than in those
based on sucrose. It is emphasized that sucrose is
the best established carbon source for ergot alkaloid
fermentation.". The highest production of total'
alkaloids was observed in medium 16. followed by
inedia 15 kind' IO.

Alkaloid spectra
The data on the effect of the composition of the
liquid nutrient media on the spectra of ergot
alkaloids produced by C.prpur.eu 10ZYc i n an SSF
system showed some interesting trends (Table 3 ) .
For example, ergotamine was completcly absent i n
eight media. whereas it was > 1 %, o f tlie total
alkaloids in media 4 and IO. I n contrast. i t
accounted for 33.58 and 4.64O h of the total alkaloids
in media 16 and 5. respectively. Lysergol was not
formed in medium 6 but it accounted for 2.33.18.98 YOof the total alkaloids in the other media.
Ergonovine and other derivatives of Iyscrgic acid.
however. were formed in higher quantities and
together accounted for the major part of the
alkaloids formed in most inedia (Table 3 ) . The
highest and lowest levels of ergonovine were 74.50
and 9.52% in media 13 and 16. respectively. These
values for the other lysergic acid deritxtives. i n
contrast. were 63.50 and 17-45"/o in media 6 and 13.
respectively.
I

Implications of the data
These changes in the spectra of ergot alkaloids cali
be erected easily by changing the composition of
liquid nutrient medium used for impregnating the
sugar-cane pith bagasse. These changes ciin also be
achieved without resorting to the usc of amino
acids, as is evident ,from the dat:t'for mcdia 13. 16.
or by altering the concentration'of tryptophan. I t is
of interest to note that tryptophan is well established
as an inducer of ergot alkaloid biosynthesis.;'
Together with tlie solid substrate mediaied changes
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in alkaloid spectra.'" the datu open an entirely ;iew
possibility or achieving t:Iilor-11iitde sl>ectrituferpot
1kaloids Ht I I n cconomical cost. M oreovcr. t Iic
:tdvuntages ol'ergot iilkuloid production in a n SSF
system are ;ittractive.!' On the whole. the production
of ergot alkaloids by SSF processes appe;irs to be
potentially benelicial and economical :IS compared
with tlie conventionally uscd SinF process.!'. w t 7
The highly stable l'oaiii lix"ion. scnsitivity of
C/l/ricqi,s 10 chemical antifoam agents iis \vel1 iis
mechanical stress. the requirenient Tor high oxygen
teiision in the medium and the consequcnt need Tor
:i well-balanced system of' ael-ation--afitarion. the
end-product inhibition of the enzymes involved in
ihe biosynthesis oT ergot iilkaloids it lid the inhibition of these enzymes iindcr the conditions of
rapid growth :ire SOIIX of the ScrioLiS iiild inherent
problems encountered i n the Sm F processes for
ergot alkaloids production. I.".'' These p r o b l e m are
either absent o r ol' less conseqtiencc. ur can be
eífìciently and successl'ully overco~iiein tlie SSF
system.!' More work on the lopic. liowvcr. is
needed berore the comnierci:il exploitation of the
SSF system Tor the production of ergot iIlkitloids
111it) be recomnicnded.
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